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Those Christmas bonuses will
Dome In flno to make the last pay-

ment on the Fourth Liberty bonds

A recent prx dispatch
Toklo, Japan glv.". of a

prominent Jnpaneso on tho hrture
of wars In which he expresses tli

belief that the next wnr would h

the outcome of race prejudices. The.
man Is In n position to state the
Asiatic vfew of things and It Is one
that should be given consideration.
Population In those countries Is In-- I

creasing rapidly and (hoy must look
to expansion, or opportunities for
millet. The papers this morning
glvo space to an expression of a

member of the U. 8. sonato suggest-
ing that tho United States purchase
Lower California as he feared Japan
would get It.

cm ThiH out it is Worth Money.
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip,

enclose with tie to Foley & Co., 28-- 5

Bboffleld Ave., Ohloego, III , writing
your mime and address clearly. You
will reOatVe lO return a trial pool

contOlnin Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for cought. colds aud
croup. Foley Kidney I'llls and Foley
Cathartic Tablets.! Sold by !( ,!

Wm. Farre
Agent for

Colonial r.'rr Uodfrariters
Amta fv 0.0 )

nd

North Biir'sh & W?rc:n!i! lor. C:.
Am.ri'an m $ , H 000.000.00

Don't dclny hjdViofl : n policy in
kimxI ttruiia eoeapaay uni.'i af-

ter your housa i.ai burnt down

Cattle Buying for
Swift & Company

Swift & Company buys more than
9000 head of cattle, on on average,
every market day.

Each one of them is "sized up" by
experts.

Both the packer's buyer and the
commission salesman must judge what
amount of meat each animal will yield,
and how fine it will be, the grading of
the hide, and the quantity and quality
of the fat.

Both must know market conditions
for live stock and meat throughout the
country. The buyer must know where
the different qualities, weights, and
kinds of cattle can be best marketed
as beef.

If the buyer pays more than the
animal is worth, the packer loses money
on it. If he offers less, another packer,
or a shipper or feeder, gets it away
from him.

If the seller accepts too little, the live-
stock raiser gets less than he is entitled
to. If he holds out for more than it is
worth, he fails to make a sale.

A variation ofa few cents in the price
per hundred pounds is a matter of vital
importance to the packer, because it
means the difference between profit
and loss.

Swift & Company,
U. S. A.
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Greetings of the Season
We will continue t serve you

Page's Sweetshop

We an the

SHSJSBBJgei

Thos. W. Stephens
Will pay better prices than
any one else for all yonr

Furs, Hides and Pelts
See him before disposing of them

liURNS, OREGON

N. BROWN & SONS
Brown 'g Satisfactory Store

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
Bon Ton Corsets

liuniH.
iitrry xoort nltf-ril-i- i

A. A.

nj

SO or U 133

n.

Oregon
'Hume l.'rmliiclH

Inland Empire Realty Co.
TKAVOOTT, Proprietor

REAL ESTATE
Bought sold and exchanged

Farm Ranch and Build Loans
BLUEPRINTS

PANS MADE ON APPLICA TJON DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

Phone

Page"

Burns, Oregon

TTiJ

SWBBHBaBHBBW

Patronize
WRAY'S AUTO STAGE

and get a daily service between
BURNS and BEND

FARE, 910.00 SO lbs. bag-sag- e free
HEADQUARTERS AT REED BROS.
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